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Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Demaio, 

10/4/2002 4 

According to the information provided, this fi or 
around 1971. we want to make you aware of a Modi on Program 
that we are having on certain model bolt acti. _________________ :$.::._ s s a 
voluntary program, it is not a recall. This ts::::::des:i:gr.i:etL::t:o._ rerriind people 
of the existence of the bolt-lock feature a~1CJ:::;:;ro offEffi:::::~;E;i§i:!t:<:>:mers the 
opportunity to modernize their products. if'you have K'ti~Jt lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advant.:~~:~::: .. .9f this offer; . 

._-._-._-._-._-._-._-' 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

You can read more information regarding our·::::fi::~~~:mi~:-... ~nd our safety 
Modification program through the front page of-·\:ftt:&>W~ll:S:i:te or the link below: ·· .......... w. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety-modi fi~~~j~~:~µ~~~~~)/:~; ngton-safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your ..... fi·;:~:1~~it!:\·>·· on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as /~dherence··· · "10 commandments of 
F·i rearm Safety. " http://www. re mi ngt;ijf~:~_.corn/~-WPPO rt/ comm. htrn It is 
critical that you familiarize your:$.~):'f wt~nf:·'the A .. r:iformation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet._.:)liJf:tethe.:t::;:you at~:>a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms 1:~~~:~~~t ... a f:~~~f::st tt~~( shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literat:tXt::ie:::::an<f:J:j:~ cer:t~)-'n that you are practicing firearm safety! --.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.- -.-.-.---. 

If you have any questions, pl ea,>~ ~;~~(~~~~ ~~ ~ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6!!!W;''''' 

.-:::-:::.:::.:::.::::·::::_:::.::::·:····· 

customer (anthony demaio) i''( 10/2/2002 5: 30: 06 PM 
the rifle was giving to me):::r:i~w:-:-.Oo i knoW::~:W.~at year it is ? it was only 
fired a couple of times tNif''J~~'~'9lV"er $\(fa he bought it in 1976. i fired 
it recently the rifle is. in gre!\t;;J\n!\l;?.e;;but the bolt action was very 
thi~ht when a bullet wa~''''P~t in:ls''diMWMormal after about 10 shot it got 
a little better. do u m1'k~ <!.scope for ~hat gun?if so what kind of scope do u suggest? ..................................... " 
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